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HERE’S some sweet news — experts say chocol ate may be as good for your heart as high
blood pres sure med ic a tion! In a �rst-of-its-kind study, research ers at the U.K.’s Uni versity
of Sur rey found cocoa �avan ols lowered blood pres sure and reduced arter ial sti� ness — but
only among people exhib it ing hyper ten sion!

Sci ent ists say the dis cov ery could pave the way for the bio act ive com pounds to be used in
clin ical prac tice!
“High blood pres sure and arter ial sti� ness increase a per son’s risk of heart dis ease and
stroke, so it is cru cial we invest ig ate innov at ive ways to treat such con di tions,” says Dr.
Chris tian Heiss, a pro fessor of car di ovas cu lar medi cine at the uni versity.
The team’s study involved 11 healthy par ti cipants who con sumed, on altern at ing days, either
six cocoa �avanol cap sules or six placebo cap sules. Meas ure ments of blood pres sure and
arter ial sti� ness were taken before con sump tion and every 30 minutes for the �rst three
hours 60 minutes for nine hours. Research ers found read ings reduced for par ti cipants only if
blood pres sure levels were high prior to tak ing the sup ple ment. There was no e�ect when
blood pres sure was ini tially low.
The sci ent ists also note the pos it ive e�ects las ted eight hours, which they attrib ute to the way
gut bac teria meta bol izes cocoa �avan ols. While more test ing is needed, the “pos it ive impact
cocoa �avan ols have on our car di ovas cu lar sys tem is undeni able,” says Heiss. “Doc tors often
fear some blood pres sure tab lets can decrease blood pres sure too much on some days.
“What we found indic ated cocoa �avan ols only decrease blood pres sure if it is elev ated.”
Still, experts warn against gor ging on chocol ate candy due to its high levels of sugar and fat!
In addi tion, they say any use of �avan ols should �rst be dis cussed with your doc tor.
However, this isn’t the �rst time chocol ate has been touted as hav ing poten tial bene �ts.
Pre vi ous stud ies found dark chocol ate improves brain health, pre vents men tal decline and
boosts mood, memory and immunity!

Con fec tion’s com pounds rival res ults of meds
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